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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: DEP: Keystone landfill application needs more work 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-keystone-landfill-application-needs-more-work-1.2199661 
 
Mentions 
 
abc27: DEP proposing new fees to add drinking water inspectors 
http://abc27.com/2017/05/30/dep-proposing-new-fees-to-add-drinking-water-inspectors/ 
 
Gant Daily:  DEP approves permit for underground injection well in Clearfield County 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/05/31/dep-approves-permit-for-underground-injection-well-in-clearfield-
county/  
 
Standard Speaker: Official: Natural gas demand will grow 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/official-natural-gas-demand-will-grow-1.2199185 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bradford Era:  Trump, EPA chief meet ahead of decision on climate change 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/trump-epa-chief-meet-ahead-of-decision-on-climate-
change/article_cd3bef2a-eba9-5e20-802b-ab21e64b39e0.html  
 
Pennlive: Want to fight climate change? Keep the fight local, Carlisle activists say 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/05/want_to_fight_climate_change_k.html#incart_river_index 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Centre County Gazette: Pennsylvanians consider parks essential part of health care system 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/pennsylvanians-consider-parks-essential-part-of-health-
care-system,1472483/  
 
News Eagle: Lacawac’s educational impact growing 
http://www.neagle.com/news/20170529/lacawacs-educational-impact-growing 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh Canal preservation effort takes new tack 
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-bw-lehigh-canal-20170529-story.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Caernarvon residents upset to learn that the trees they planted are illegal 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/caernarvon-residents-upset-to-learn-that-the-trees-they-
planted-are-illegal 
 
Allied News: Keep PA Beautiful receives grant to continue efforts to reduce cigarette litter in state parks  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/keep-pa-beautiful-receives-grant-to-continue-efforts-to-
reduce/article_a0ce17a1-1c6e-501d-a098-3dea4e29724d.html 
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Energy 
 
Pennlive: Pa. Gov. Tom Wolf reacts to Exelon's announcement about TMI's potential closure in 2019 
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/05/pa_gov_tom_wolf_reacts_to_exel.html 
 
Pennlive: What will happen to the radioactive spent fuel if TMI closes? 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/05/what_will_happen_to_the_radioa.html#incart_river_home 
 
Pennlive: TMI's potential retirement to stir up debate on new Pa. energy policy 
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/05/tmis_potential_retirement_to_s.html 
 
Pennlive: Bailing out nuke plants is a loser for taxpayers: David Williams 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/05/bailing_out_nuke_plants_is_a_l.html#incart_river_home 
 
Pennlive: As Three Mile Island shutdown looms, a complicated legacy remains 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/05/post_123.html#incart_river_home 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Residents, business owners react to plan to close TMI, say shutdown would hurt 
local economy 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/residents-business-owners-react-to-plan-to-close-tmi-
say/article_8d5501c8-457a-11e7-b616-3fbb09daaead.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: A timeline of key moments from Three Mile Island's history 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/a-timeline-of-key-moments-from-three-mile-island-
s/article_3be742d8-4548-11e7-aca1-afb6e3041ecb.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: The public reacts to Three Mile Island closing 
http://lancasteronline.com/photovideo/the-public-reacts-to-three-mile-island-closing/html_a8335bc2-
457d-11e7-95c5-cbd3eb095890.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Three Mile Island rep. explains closing 
http://lancasteronline.com/photovideo/three-mile-island-rep-explains-closing/html_74afd2e4-457d-
11e7-92f2-2b27299b54ac.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania response to TMI plea hard to predict, lawmakers say 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-response-to-tmi-plea-hard-to-predict-lawmakers-
say/article_6270c58c-4570-11e7-999d-6709db671f0c.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Residents, business owners react to plan to close TMI, say shutdown would hurt 
local economy 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/residents-business-owners-react-to-plan-to-close-tmi-
say/article_8d5501c8-457a-11e7-b616-3fbb09daaead.html 
 
York Daily Record: TMI "first domino to fall" in nuclear energy 
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2017/05/30/tmi-%22first-domino-fall%22-nuclear-
energy/102323214/ 
 
York Daily Record: Three Mile Island to close in 2019, Exelon says 
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http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/05/30/three-mile-island-close-2019-following-five-years-profit-
losses-exelon-says/354182001/ 
 
York Daily Record: What Was The Three Mile Island Nuclear Accident? 
http://www.ydr.com/videos/news/local/2017/05/30/what-three-mile-island-nuclear-
accident/102307086/ 
 
York Daily Record: TMI shutdown looks different on neighboring riverbanks 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/05/30/tmi-shutdown-looks-different-neighboring-
riverbanks/356706001/ 
 
York Dispatch: Three Mile Island to close in 2019 without policy reform 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/money/business/2017/05/30/three-mile-island-close-2019-policy-
reform/102306858/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Exelon’s Limerick nuclear plant faces economic challenges 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/exelons-limerick-nuclear-plant-faces-economic-challenges 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: After announcement of closure, what's next for Three Mile Island nuclear plant? 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/after-announcement-of-closure-what-s-next-for-three-
mile/article_03d990ac-4535-11e7-a633-9394126c60ff.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Exelon: Three Mile Island to close in 2019 if state doesn't act 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170530/CPBJ01/170539991/exelon-three-mile-island-to-close-in-2019-
if-state-doesnt-act 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: TMI closure not a bargaining chip, Exelon says 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170530/CPBJ01/170539980/tmi-closure-not-a-bargaining-chip-exelon-
says 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: AP WAS THERE: Three Mile Island nuclear power plant accident 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/history/ap-was-there-three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plant-
accident/article_7aa861e6-cfcf-5b7c-8556-c86a37f1bab9.html 
                                                                             
WITF: Here's what Three Mile Island closure could mean for Pa. jobs 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/05/heres-what-tmi-closure-could-mean-for-pa-jobs.php 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Exelon to prematurely close Three Mile Island nuclear power plant 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/05/30/exelon-to-prematurely-close-three-mile-island-
nuclear-power-plant/?_ga=2.40285473.285202790.1496150528-882895250.1471610849 
 
abc27: To bail out or not bail out nuclear power? That’s the question at the Capitol 
http://abc27.com/2017/05/30/to-bail-out-or-not-bail-out-nuclear-power-thats-the-question-at-the-
capitol/ 
 
abc27: Employees ‘solemn’ after owner says Three Mile Island to shut down 
http://abc27.com/2017/05/30/employees-solemn-after-owner-says-three-mile-island-to-shut-down/ 
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CBS21: Londonderry Township manager says TMI shutdown will hit community hard 
http://local21news.com/news/local/londonderry-township-manager-says-great-lengths-to-be-taken-to-
avoid-tmi-shutdown 
 
CBS21: Tax revenue from TMI in millions, leaders grappling with how to overcome financial loss 
http://local21news.com/news/local/county-leaders-unsure-of-economic-effect-tmi-shut-down-will-have 
 
CBS21: A look at how decommissioning process will work at Three Mile Island 
http://local21news.com/news/local/decommissioning-process-of-tmi-is-anything-but-quick-fix 
 
CBS21: EXPLAINER | Why is policy reform being blamed for Three Mile Island closure? 
http://local21news.com/news/local/will-tmi-shut-down-impact-nuclear-energy-policy 
 
FOX43: Community reacts to planned shutdown of Three Mile Island nuclear power plant 
http://fox43.com/2017/05/30/community-reacts-to-planned-shutdown-of-three-mile-island-nuclear-
power-plant/ 
 
WGAL: What's the impact of TMI closure? 
http://www.wgal.com/article/what-s-the-impact-of-tmi-closure/9952674 
 
WGAL: Will state bail out TMI? 
http://www.wgal.com/article/will-state-bail-out-tmi/9952431 
 
WGAL: Three Mile Island plant set to close in 2019 
http://www.wgal.com/article/three-mile-island-plant-set-to-close-in-2019/9950451 
 
WGAL: TMI: The worst nuclear accident in U.S. history 
http://www.wgal.com/article/tmi-the-worst-nuclear-accident-in-u-s-history/9950398 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Erie Times News: Supervisors hire firm to redesign Millcreek Golf 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170530/supervisors-hire-firm-to-redesign-millcreek-golf 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Times Leader: DEP schedules local public hearings on proposed Atlantic Sunrise pipeline 
https://timesleader.com/news/660322/dep-schedules-local-public-hearings-on-proposed-atlantic-
sunrise-pipeline 
 
Pennlive: Couple who have vowed to fight Sunoco pipeline handed a defeat by Pa. court 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/05/couple_who_have_vowed_to_fight.html#incart_river_home 
 
Pennlive: Reversing the Laurel Pipeline between Pittsburgh and Altoona is good for Pa.: J. Winston 
Porter 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/05/reversing_the_laurel_pipeline.html#incart_river_home 
 
WTAJ: New injection well approved 
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http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/new-injection-well-approved/727031907 
 
Vector Management 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Mosquito sample tests positive for West Nile in York County, the first for 2017 
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2017/05/31/mosquito-sample-tests-positive-west-nile-york-
county-first-2017/356946001/ 
 
Waste 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: DEP sends back Elcon application, calls it incomplete 
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/dep-sends-back-elcon-application-calls-it-
incomplete/article_0d6d1bc9-95fa-5431-bdf0-c6a5db7b1f5e.html 
 
Law 360 (subscription): Pa. DEP says Hazardous Waste Facility Application Fell Short 
https://www.law360.com/articles/929539/pa-dep-says-hazardous-waste-facility-application-fell-short 
 
Times Observer: Over 14,000 pounds of waste brought in during Recyclathon 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/05/over-14000-pounds-of-waste-brought-in-
during-recyclathon/ 
 
Herald Mail Media: Antrim Township to tighten open-burning, trash controls 
http://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/antrim-township-to-tighten-open-
burning-trash-controls/article_e8b9d78d-f139-599f-8fb6-917c2de87ee0.html  
 
Water 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Sayre Borough prepares 2016 CDBG application 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a8cf520a-bda4-59aa-bbdf-0e8fa6cff4a5.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier:  Westfield talks about sewer upgrades 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/westfield-talks-about-sewer-
upgrades/article_fce4416a-453a-11e7-8248-7ff3dc76f07d.html  
 
Times Leader: Levee system’s relief wells set for inspection 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/660713/levee-systems-relief-wells-set-for-inspection 
 
Times Leader: Harveys Lake Zoning Hearing Board will hear a proposal for an anchored floating 
restaurant June 6 
http://timesleader.com/news/660704/harveys-lake-zoning-hearing-board-will-hear-a-proposal-for-an-
anchored-floating-restaurant-june-6 
 
Standard Speaker: Water utility asks to change old lead lines 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/water-utility-asks-to-change-old-lead-lines-1.2199118 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Authority plans bridge demolition 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/authority-plans-bridge-demolition-1.2198142 
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http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_a8cf520a-bda4-59aa-bbdf-0e8fa6cff4a5.html
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/westfield-talks-about-sewer-upgrades/article_fce4416a-453a-11e7-8248-7ff3dc76f07d.html
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/westfield-talks-about-sewer-upgrades/article_fce4416a-453a-11e7-8248-7ff3dc76f07d.html
http://timesleader.com/news/local/660713/levee-systems-relief-wells-set-for-inspection
http://timesleader.com/news/660704/harveys-lake-zoning-hearing-board-will-hear-a-proposal-for-an-anchored-floating-restaurant-june-6
http://timesleader.com/news/660704/harveys-lake-zoning-hearing-board-will-hear-a-proposal-for-an-anchored-floating-restaurant-june-6
http://standardspeaker.com/news/water-utility-asks-to-change-old-lead-lines-1.2199118
http://citizensvoice.com/news/authority-plans-bridge-demolition-1.2198142


Lebanon Daily News: Sinkhole at Palmyra fire station not caused by geological issue 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/05/30/sinkhole-palmyra-fire-station-not-caused-
geological-issue/347413001/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Battle over Delaware River water supplies has conservationists worried 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/05/30/battle-over-delaware-river-water-supplies-has-
conservationists-worried/?_ga=2.26057406.285202790.1496150528-882895250.1471610849 
 
WESA: Can This Green Method Of Disposing Leftover Drilling Water Beat A Hole In The Ground? 
http://wesa.fm/post/can-green-method-disposing-leftover-drilling-water-beat-hole-ground#stream/0 
 
WTAJ: Water authority may remove fluoride from Johnstown's water 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/water-authority-may-remove-fluoride-from-johnstowns-
water/726861910 
 
Erie Times News: Waterford Borough under boil water advisory 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170525/waterford-borough-under-boil-water-advisory/1 
 
The Clarion News: Paint supervisors divided on joining sewerage project  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_902db6b1-f541-5b79-bc0d-
5bc85a69ab56.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Centre County Gazette:  Monthly Sustainable Community Day launched in Lemont 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/monthly-sustainable-community-day-launched-in-
lemont,1472478/  
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